[Social anthropological approach to tuberculosis in Mopti (Mali): popular representations and use of treatment].
In Mali, there were 4508 new cases of tuberculosis in 2003, and 5222 in 2006. Tuberculosis (TB) is thus an important public health problem, decreasing the physical, financial and social capital of individuals, their families and society. Because responses to TB have not yet applied a sufficiently integrated approach that can improve patients' access to quality care, this FORESA project advocates a patient-centered approach. Before any intervention, FORESA thus sought to analyse the situation of TB in Mali and responses to it. The study aims to analyse the discourse about and popular representations of TB (its forms, its signs), the situations in which people are exposed to it or transmit it, and popular practices related to its prevention and the experience of having it. This qualitative, descriptive and analytical study includes a literature review, in-depth interviews with opinion leaders, community health workers and TB patients, focus groups, and the observations of practices. The interviews were recorded, transcribed, and analysed. Subjects provided informed consent to participation. This study showed that: * the terms for TB in local languages (Bambara, Dogon and Fulfuldé) include white cough, big cough, and long cough; * These communities differentiate between 2 main forms of cough (simple and wet); * TB is perceived as a transmissible disease, a disease of contact with a contaminated body or objects; * TB is seen as a serious, contagious, hereditary, shameful disease that may result from the transgression of social norms; * The prevention of TB consists of avoiding people who have the disease or transmitting factors; * Therapeutic remedies, in order, are self-medication, the use of traditional healers, and finally visits to health centres; * The population wants more information about TB and be involved in the fight against it. This study shows the many points of convergence about TB nosology, etiology and therapy between the Mopti population and other groups in Mali (including the Mande, Senoufo and Soso), between the population of Mali and some ethnic groups in Burkina Faso (such as the Dioula, Bobo, Tiéfo Vigué), and between the population of Mali and, Burkina Faso and others in Africa (Gambia, Nigeria, South Africa, etc.). There is also a difference between popular knowledge about TB and biomedical knowledge. The population does not know that TB is transmitted mainly, even exclusively, by nasal droplets or that patients are no longer contagious after two weeks of treatment. The widespread dissemination of this information may have a positive effect, reducing stigmatization and improving access to treatment. Mali must strengthen the skills of all participants in the fight against tuberculosis, to strengthen their framework and to monitor and evaluate their activities.